
(prayer for days of awe)

Hear, O Lord, Israel, your people, Israel is one  

And you shall love Israel your people 

With all your heart

And with all your soul

And with all your might

And these sons who are being killed for you daily shall be

upon your heart

And you shall teach them diligently in your heavens

And you shall talk of them:

When you sit on your house

And when you walk by the way

And when you lie down and when you rise

And you shall bind them as a sign upon

)ייחוד לימים נוראים(

רָאֵל אֶחָד ךָָ יִשְׂ�ׂ ֶ רָאֵל עַַמ� מַעַ אֲדֹ-ניָ, יִשְׂ�ׂ ׂ שְׂ�

 

ךָָ ֶ רָאֵל עַַמ� ָ אֶת יִשְׂ�ׂ וׂאָהַַבְׂת�

כָָל לׂבָבְׂךָָ בְ�ׂ

ךָָ ׂ וּבְׂכָָל נַפְׂשְׂ�

וּבְׂכָָל מׂאדֶֹךָָ

ל הַַי�וֹם ָ ר נֶהֱַרָגִִים עַָלֶיךָָ כָ� ֶ הַ אֲשְׂ� נִים הַָאֵל�ֶ ָ וׂהַָיוּ הַַבְ�

עַַל לׂבָבְׂךָָ

רׂקִִיעֶַיךָָ ם בְ�ִ ָ נ�נַׂת� ִ וׂשְׂ�

ם: ָ ָ בְ� רׂת� ַ וׂדִבְ�

בְֵיתֶךָָ ךָָ בְ�ׂ ׂ בְׂת� ִ שְׂ� בְ�ׂ

רֶךָׂ ֶ ד� ַ ךָָ בְ� ׂ וּבְׂלֶכָׂת�

כָׂבְׂךָָ וּבְׂקִוּמֶךָָ ָ וּבְׂשְׂ�

ם לׂאוֹת עַַל ָ רׂת� ַ וּקִׂשְׂ�

Hear, O Lord
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your hand (phosphorescent blue numbers) and they shall be as 

frontlets

between your eyes (like the sniper’s shot) 

And you shall write them (in blood) on the doorposts of your house  

And on your gates

Translated by Larry Barak

ין חֻל�וֹת זַרַׂחָנִי�וֹת( וׂהַָיוּ לטטפְות בְ�ֵ ידֶָךָָ )סְׂפְָרוֹת כָ�ׂ

פְִים( ל�ָ גִִיעַַת הַַצַּ�ַ ׂ מוֹ פְ� עֵַיניֶךָָ )כָ�ׂ

יתֶךָָ דָם( עַַל-מׂזַֻזַוֹת בְ�ֵ ם )בְ�ׂ ָ וּכָׂתַבְׂת�

עַָרֶיךָָ ׂ וּבְִשְׂ�
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Hear, O Lord | Eliaz Cohen
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